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DR. WOODWARD'S ADDRESS.

1)1 I IM lll.l) AT A .M'lt'lil. Mlir.TIMt
or Hit: (.omn.ut-iAi- , ii.mi.

lint Mill Ite Ilorlrnil by "rtinlnrii
1 rum I Mnbtlthln.; Mnniml Irnlnln?

School lit CtuinecUnn Mltti l'rl- -

maty nnit High

The follo-rl- nir nrllol ! tnntlc up ot re-I- m

i mi from the il,ltwm ot Dr. C. M.
Vtmilttitii), of St. Iiol, on "Mithual
Mitinitig." delivered at the pchil meet,
lit, f the Commereliil Club, held rVuur-i- i

ienitit?, a report of whlih wita nlven
n th lunrtuil of It Ik pfotmlit

ti it the nddt-er- a of lr. Hooilwfttil will re-- -
it In i tnl)llhln(r a mnnunl trulntnc
' i In thin city In eotinectlort with Uio

I II ' I ool.
1'ifiv year Bg-- llntph Wiikln Bmwoii

C m i popular edm-atio- n with a want ot
t hi Mii'i hatttre llo comtilftinwl that mi
i i ion to Hump, wiw not frlven. He,

that literature-- , fftr from being the only
fa tor in clvllliwtlon, was not oven the

ii f om Hald he: 'W n-r- tu.lenti ot
iv Mil we nre hut up In schools and col-- 1

v - ami recitation rooms for ten or llfteeri
UK anil come out nt lw,l with a bag or

iiu..l ii memory of vvonlut, and ilo not know
thing 3 cannot uc our hand, or our

1 .m, i ur cyen, or otir arms.' Ami again,
Hxiitvlmr ot the exclusive ih-- otlon ot
t IkioH to IjrHii nml pure mnthe.
n ml s widen by & wonderful ihowmties

inn i nn xtoroutype.1 education,h n- - In a hundred, high itchool anil
this warfare, agiiliiiet common

- till cois on '
in-- - in in of clear ilnlon pointed out the

i iu n me mm general on mm lo
II With wonderful unanimity the

I i at onal forces ot A merlin, nro fetelng
in th in;vv direction. I'ormnl education In
in i 'i broader thnn i.r t,i andt ' method nml material uw,l arer in w or o ohunged that wo

ill tl result the 'new education ' It Is
f u Iv necessary to ml,l that the HOW '
r lu.utlnn Includes tfi 'i.i, u--., inn ,ir. ,.
no c letitial ptirtH of the old lemple, butwe have milled nt least two wings which
;v ro limited to tnnkp a. symmetrical whole,Th natural wk'tuo winfr brlnicH In aW'lo wuild of nf matorlnl, and anow metlioil of devoloplnir ldmi Thoothir wing: l tint ot tnnniial triilultitr.u jarlctj of ileenratlw and prar-tic- il

drawing, mid tho Intelligent us,, of
f. loixe ranse ot tj plcal tooli and ma- -

','Si ."' "s firljle. Mi n tool-iwl- nnl-!".- .'.

lU' cun " tno"- - r'"1 ilevlpo tooli:with th the KTiuille mountain'" melt Intoin lit du-- t before him, he knends jylowlns
lion n if it who- coft pnte; pts are hishlphno, wlnd and llin hitKtedH Nowhere do jou find him
w1,0,,it.ilt73l'V "'"'out tools, ho IstonN, he Is all '

iiK.n'A.n" ,H" UMt'( ,ll(" brlilce tlmt hnsminer, to the laddtr wo hao?,rulU," ,l,",', Vli'l- - ve have theImproM our 'Pliools, we hae no
!,n,i unilorwilue tlu 111. The schoolsno deftndei thej "peak for them-j;'0',?- 0"' Iblle schools ofowe mure thnn 1 can oer p.ij.Itut does not the world moe' Does Itnot become the schoolmaster to keen stento the notes of propre-s- " Shnll theof the ,ii,L pnatlj- - chinKe" Sh illdcnait widen fiom the aji of ourruhers in eerythliu-- ,l.o; In our Indus-tries, our nniii- -. mem, our me-in- i of tiav.el, in the e,t umstnnc s mid mirrnunillnits of?,", l0r3". atumn

i"ihooi J'" chaiiKO in tho con-"W- in

edumtlou f
,...,.- - mum i, iiinireiner r.miioiirtthat...,. thioiifrhout nil Rude there Is tnr.

,iiu.-4- i mi iiim ii n np in mt.,n. u. ..-- ..
tho htatements, and conclusions of othir-- ins mui; tacts to be rcmeinb.red foi theirown sikj and too little piaetlee In Ketiiiff
ones own conclusions under the Ruldincebut not .ii the comuunil of the teichr IKhali uuidni' my rimuks to wlat
..V.i """' " ""Kill io no. ior iioin andfiij.ii the nue of, n5. u to 17 or IS
?,,r,?5HiK na "" ,'"'' tor I belleeeciinlli in ed miniinl training,lurh that is henleenble for bojs Is emi illy

nir ine iriris. mil. h m. . ,. , ,,...,--- -
in devnloplmr ihe detail, I Insist tintFj.im. mnnuil tiainiiiff hhould urn throughJe.i""', ,cour(', from tn" klndeiKiirtenMhnol The necessary nnpll-nn.-

for the piliniry and sriammnrfire Mmple and few--, the most cssentHlthliiBs biinc iciehers, Into whoso prepaitrninlntr niinuul elimentK
in their due proportion lt the

pu ,1- it. re uly fr the .jsleimtlenndcomp.elHnsUe ,c j nni about to de- -
'" ' ' "Mr t r L in rt.itnll tu

imuirp mil nu tho Is of ,i m inual trnlnlnif!'.01. xo" ,u" be int. ust-- to hear abil f hNtoilinl hketth of the ,st ItmUinCnU a f, w jenre no a. p, rson pet o ciirnan oifiipitlon, whether as a ,lnuihtniiia plniM im or a lawjei, wa innppr.ntl.. and It was 'his privily
I .rn ,d the il.it of his mistei to ten. h!
n Hi. ime time both the theoiy and thenit ,.f hi, proposed oeuipatlon, but thin1 .Mi... ii,, was alwajs in 'connectionwith r Milai-
t N' pit) Bit I in could be t.roi.irlv . .1n ate.l .t ,u tt im. sit'ian s ollleer1 i.v r oiil.l learn law r w em ... . in.J".' ol", ' no nuchnnle could learn aunless he were enrnRed with

' ,ef"'-,- r l'?aako of their
In thepioeess of time it was found thatnniln-l.i.i- n s ol Ice was not tho b, pi ,nu, a m.,1 cal e.lueiiiou; that a law':'' ." b,t' " .ft11!""'" "r a law- -Sis e r wonls. th.. iMni,im,ir iiieiiUiiiu and the teiuhlnir of 1 iw waslin.nl to ii Mi. iite. in uiiii h n IniTl. ,.1
.. .."."'""'aiie piuii .an no followedollowiiiK close upon the hiels of thom Meal sihool and the 1 iw m lini.l

i ii .. l.oult.. whl, h lloiu (shed abiinilntitlvIn I urop.. wh.io thev mo silll . ,

iio.a aim cry noun ar Thn nro0 i on to a wry teilous objection,rim.lj tiny linohe er little pmeriltin utiuii. alino-.- t iioiIiIiik b, yond the de.
J,',,',.i'iI.-l."i"d- ' onsimuntli n htudentsu. h a m lino! is from the start(oi..i iiiiud to iRiiornnco and lick of eult-u- ralnii all lines cpt thoseIn. I,, i, I within his partUular "rift !i?
nil This narrowness whlih hedges Init d.stiiij of a ililld Is exic, dliih-l-j lepul.
f Vl "' Am. He in mind lA.ryAmer- -
1 an ibiiiuiulH that all roads Khali bo opent.. bis buj , that he shall uilihei bo walledui bj ihiiorun. (, nor lHlt out bj lack of.'Plioituiilts .SKt.en earn fco It was pro.po,. .1 In tho city of .St l.oult to open amlool whlih should tuold the two ex.n iiu"- whlih I huo hliilcd alj on tho onofi.le the n mow tralnlnff al..nS j.uuly t.cru iin.s iuth nu lontnct wiih thoso
'.' ""."!"" llll1 I'1' "t tbo basis of ourlife; and on the other tho narrow,
tic-- - of the tiiule Keliool, which condeinnsn. ho to a Ink of Iluinry tmliilni; and
j nu r his niltiiiu whilo niasti rim,' his en ftMills ho .1 was (allid l!u St l.ouls nun--

ti ill liiif hihool It dillhoiaifiy dlldnthe hclioul dn about funnily bit ween
i ulniilo woik and a sjsltmatlo

' ' of ihu ilidiiunts of diawlntr and toolwork. Ihu si IukiI was opened In bepteni.lr Km). It has alwajs In en hticn-ssru-l

It Ii i inrtly huked Tor Btudeiits and thot--
who i urn and thue who itraduaied wcro,
lis a rub, zealous and enthusiastic. M'ho
uir nUatloii, methods and couio of study
nf ih it J,, liool bae nerved as a batlj-fo- r

liiiili.dK of other i.chools In this countiy,
ii n i not a f. w In J.'iiKland anil on the Con.tin. in of l.uiopc, At pres, nt all of our
Inn irt mt illles Jine one or nioto in imi.il
tlainiim- - schools. Ohlcauo has two, not
i nintiiii,-- Aimour lustltutu, Plmelandhi- time, C'lnelnuntl, una, M'okdo, one:I'lillid. Iphli, tour, ltiiltlmore, one; New"iuik .tverali Hlnolilj II, two, I!oton, one
nt iii,h Mhool Kinde and tmernl for tho
uppii j,rades, New tlrleans, one;
1 Jtilsvllle one; In.lianupnlls, one; Omaha,out, li. iiwi, two, Washington, several;
bui PiamUco, thiee; St. J'aul, one; SUniio.ap dls on , while scons of smaller cities
in 1 tow in. ha.s inoro or less extendedinns, s in . ..unci tlon with theli high
t( h ioI or with their cr.iinmar nchools.- a rult. while theie is inor or Isss
in inual work wjth knives, and more or jess
with Hinull wiiodv.iukliiK tools, In (he
l,i mini ir finclfs of llasteru schools, tl o
inuiiiuil traiiilnir (.chool, properly kocalltd,
I of hlbli school erade. The acadeinlo
Work Is h as Is found III our hlhnhool, ixicjit that, as a rule, It tmbraccs
1 of the ancient languages, generally
omlttinc Creek altogether, and In most
n.-it- s Liilln also. There U. Iiowocr. noth.
ii.i, In In a combination of elit-- t

i un i manual trnlnlnif.
'Ihe s. houl time of tho pupils la

til ut e.inall divided between niuntul
i I man ml exercises, Mhu dally teadlou

1 ;,nn atH in. and closes at 2 20 p. m.,
Unity minutes beluir allowed for lunch.
1 nil pupil has dully three ice nations,
l t v minutes of drawing and one and one.

i If hours of shop practice.
"The Coiiibe of instiuctlon may cover

t'-i- i or f ui seal, and embinc. s llvo par-i- ll
I Iuie three purely (ntelltctuul, and

t both Inttllei tuul and inaniiil, as fol-- 1

.n. I lrt-t- , a course of pure mathunm-- l
Im ludlns: arlthmetu, ulwebra. neom.

itij una piun tilKonometrv ; tecoud, a
i r in s leiice ln Iodine bloloiry, bit-ua- y,

ih' mlstrj and plijsl s, thli.l, a course
li liiuuiii-- e an I llmuture Includlut; sh

loinposltlyn, Jluriture hIstor, dv-- 1
s and the eh nients of polltUul economy

(Iaitln, CJennun uud Trench uie Introduied
iis with certain UuallaU on set

em i ttnrkv, fourth, a roure In penninn.
Khlp, freehBiid and mi hnnl. ill draw Ins;
lift lit n (ourfie of tixd intr.t. tlon, Includ
Inn JoinliiR, wxiil tiirnlnc. carving, mold-Im- r,

solilftlnR-- , forRlnir and benrli and e

work In melnl Rtiiilents luivi no
option or ile.tlon ns to pnrtlrtilnr studies,

eppt ns feirnMii liilti, (lermnn and
rmith, eneh mimt conform to the cotir
n laid ihivvn and take every brain h 111 Its
order.
"oit vnll ee then Ihit we hnvp no menu

or tmrruw obje. U The nilii, ulloti which tho
im nun I tralnliiK i" hoil reiivneiitu I a
bromler itnd nut n narrowir ediienllon, U'e
put the whole bm to nrhoot, lint it imrt ot
him, and we Irsin him b the ml lnvl
or.KIn and IokI.iI methods. We1 Irellevo
that mental mtiviiy anil prowlh are clone.
ly nlllPd to ihlenl n.llvltjr nnd growth,
and ihnt run l up. ure-- l morn rritdll nnu
more riilly In eonnc. tlon with tho other
than b llelf

"ThPte ran bp no no cut Inn an lo tho nlue
of lanfruaae nnd Ipttrre, ot liooks nnd lit"
rrnr metnodK in k niral pfliuulloh. iN'o
m lenpp pbii rxl't without Ipttnm. We only
lnll that nellhpr as an end nor n
mennn dor literature, ppii sllh the aid
of pure mathemntlc, xupply more than
half the iierdii ot a henllhv etueatlon. our
hlnh k hooln often fall lo lnterpt and urn-lf- y

Uio nntiinl and proper deinnlids of
piipllH. Henlthv Rrowth m alway plea.
tirnble, whether of mind or body p bp.
llrve that It Is no morp to kIvp
the mind illnjtreeablp, wenrlnoine, unln
lelllbiblr ppr.le than It Is to ulvo tho
body dlspTUBtlnK, IndlRPVtllilA
food I 'Id you pVpi per one w hone mini!
wn nniisenled with nelllnK book", Irtleons
nnd Krammms. ittd an rtnllesn hah of
words and definitions?

"When the limit of nharp nllentlon nnd
llvrly Interest i rpu.h.d, ou have reached
Hi limit of proilinblr ntudy. It ou onn
lu.ll the attention of n class but twenty
inlnutPK, It Is worse thnn n wnste of tlmo
to make the exer. se twenly-tlve- . Inlelle.-tua- l

urovMh Is not to be BHiigeil by the
loiicth or number of the dally recitation.
I llrraly believe that In most of our hool
thie Is too mm h smmonPH and tnotiolonv,
too much Intellei tual vvellnei and . onse.
aiient torpor I'hls Is partlciilatly true ot
Ih' ilurhth, ninth and tenth (traded In pub-l- b

"A mom. tit's relleetlon wlll,oonlnce oti
that the urdlnao peeondnrv hool, whith-
er hlKh nhool ot acadnn. does not meet
the ft, neial want of 13 and 16 ear old bovs
The i iirrlruliim of pt.idbs Is laid out for
thit very limited ehif of pupils who are
destined, or self-- n lected without Inlf IIIeimiI
eholee, for llterniv or i.rofeslonul life.

it ti all that work I have no wMi to Inttt-fer- e.

I would even raise nil tirofeslonal
and literal v stand irds Hut I would In.
corporate with Ihelr stit.lv of cIupkIcs and
innthimatlcM and nuthorllutlvo science such
a manual training; ns woull make them
bett.r lltcrarv and prnfisslnml men.

it not iiirretmnti n inp. us tnni ine
Ijoy who Is rPBinltsl as dull b"oiue he
ennnot master an artlllelal (.jstem of
Kmmmntl.al analvsls, who iMi't worth a
.ml for kIvIiik i list of the kliiKS of

who doesn't know nnd doesn't are
what nre the prlnelpil productions of

o hns a, better pair ot eves, a better
pair of hands, a better Jlidjrment, nnd even
bv the stand 'r. Is of a mei.h.int. the in

and the railroad pieI.lent. a bel-
ter heid than his master Now the man-m- il

tralnliiK school propots to cultivate
and hirv.st bilh kinds ot bovs

"Mnnuil exercises, which nre at the same
time Intellectual exenl-e- s, are IiIkIiIv

to healthy hoj If j on doubt
this, an Into tho shops of a manual tn.ln-In- ff

s. hool and see for j uiel i (lo for
Instance, Into our fniulnt; shop whole met-nl- s

are wioucht through the agency of
hent. A sioie of yoiinir Vulrnns, bare-arme- d,

leather-tpione- .l with imnv udiop
of honist svv.at, stand up to their anvils
with an unconi'lous earnestness which
shows how niiuh'thev enlov thdr work
What nte they IoIiik'' They are us'ni;
bialns and hands 'thev nie studylni;
etellnltloiii In the only diction irj which
reilh iU lines Where He can tin y b in n
tho meanlnir of such words ns 'iron ' Mod '
'iveldliiK' t. mptriiis. 'upsetting ' ' hllllni;,'
tte." And In the shops wheie tuitnls are
wroiiKht cold (which for want of i bet-
ter name, we o ill oei machine hop), every
new enelp Is like n delmhtful tilp Into
a new Held of thourht and inn stluatlon
lively exercise, it pioperlv coudueu.l. Is
both mental and manual. Ilvny tool
used and evtry pioees followel has Its
history, Its r. n 'Is Its evolution.

"A manual irnlnliiK hlKh chool here In
Kans i. Cltv would dtaw Into Us cli-e- s a
IaiKe minim r or boys and slrls who now
drop out at or neat the end of the Kiam-m-

hchools ou have no ilijht to call
these wlthiliinvliiK pupils stupid or In. nt

or 1. lous oi poveity sirlcktn With-
out doubt a small peiecutaKt ar. of thatthaiictn, but i Kieat majority Icive b. --

c uisc tho hlhh . hool does not Inter, st
them U promises little ltd In piepirlntr
theni for the d in duty of nnkliiK a livitiK
and for 1 taring l. -- ponlblllty

"1'iofitsor lllnstlilt biys Of lft'i pupils
(boys and nil Is) tiiteiin.r tho piimary
hebool, .slty complete the primary, tvv.nty
finish the K'l'iiinni u, f.nu me found In the
s. con. I tliss ol the hh'll "ihool, and one
Kiailual. s Horn the IiIkIi sehool.' In M
I.ouls the avtinu. line at which pupils
wlthdiiivv from Ihu public Mhools Is lji
ytms This Is Just the nit. when two m
iln.t j.nis of 'all loiind' nalninK in iv bo
ol Inllnlti. valiit I nun in. ol.siive.l Inllu-- .

in of manunl tl.liulnn upon boys, and,
Indue, tly, upon th. pititms, J am led to
claim that, wlim the last yen of the ki.iiii-lii.- u

and the hlKh schools luilu.K nianiiil
iiiilnliiK, th. y will m. et a wldei d. maud,
that the eilu.atloii Hi. otlei will In re illy
more valuable and cons, .piently , that the
attendant e of boys will be mote than dou-lili- tl

Add the iiuiliu li eh mi nts with Ihelr
lnshnihs and ail.tv, theh .1. lik'htinl shop
.'xii.lam Ihelr btulihy, int. lb. tuul nid
nun. . I itmosphcic nnd tho llvlm, t.alily
of th, lr w oik and the boyi. will st ly ta
h. houl run It a .esult would be an

tfouil 1 have juin boy dnlni: well
111 a manual tinlnliu? M'liool who could not
hive been foleed to attend nil oidluiiy
school

"I will know how Hi inly IKe.l Is the
pribtiit i mil. ilium ol fiudy In the mi nnd.
my s. bonis, bv how main tiadlllous it Is
hiipl.tiit.il. and bow imlamlllai and -- ti.uiKe
tho manual tbinenls appt u to many
tea. li. in Manx l. i.b. is hoiusilv oppose
iiianuiil Hum a b. Hot that Its alms
nie low that it bails to mi tit (tl iua.livliy
and to men. in. . I.i.nl. .1 hiblis,

"It almost ko. s without bavlnir tint the
Mitioiib ixeitH.s of n mauuiil tl ilnhiu
H hool a. hluhlv loudueiv. to i'. l. il
luallli The pbvslial vv.uk Is reuuhn ki

and don. In looms w.ll buhnd and
niie.l The ullsh with vvlibh Ih. pupils j,o
about tin li piOKiamme shows . iilliusliisui
ami uoo.l .li.ti. whii h eiuouriKCK a Mind
appellle uud piomnt. s .!!. Mlun Tin ie In
but a faint d. niaiid foi the cc!ttmnl ut
lomth oiitdnoi Kaiuis

'on the Inlell.s tual and in. Hal sldi s I
hope I have shown that the effiet must al-
ways be uood,

"A training which tuiuhlcx a boy lo make
the most of hjun.lt in a bio id mid IiIkIi
j?piio must be iei;ii..il as htnllhy A
manual tralnlnir kIiuiiI has many

and It looks out upon a Imyo ili.lo
of human a. tivitbs, and 111. klmUlut; lk'ht
Khlne3 In on evtiv si le n with lis win-
dows, so with Im doois lis pupils sli p lino
Ih. busy woriii in an nu. . nous, . iie.i
i hoosluK a caiet I whole he may b. itason-ubl- y

teitaln of siuooss Time mo many
liv.nuis to culliiie and to himesa In Hie
w strive in kt.p tin m all open

'"lhe syst.m I advo.ale stis up no false
Ktindaids It dots not mistake in, le book-ishnes-

lor k.uiioiis eiiliuie It l. a. lies
that lit ltu l lhe eye, noi ihehiud, urn the
land can dlspmsu wllh imiliial

and uld. It i.toKiilts lhe at Hi il
claims of our civilization It alms lo ih-va-

to dlKidfy, lo Hbii.ilUe, all the is.
s. ntlal . 1. nu nl.s nf so. 1. 1, and It icndeis
It poMibte lor ov.ry houoiablo ..illlnu to
be tho happy homo of cult Hi u and iclllie-me- nt

"

iu:Ni:rii roit r.iuioit miiaon.

It Will Ho (.Win at 'I timer II ill thn liven.
tin; of iliiiiiiniy III,

Tor ftevcr.il mouths tho health of Mr. J,
W. WIIon, editor of the .Veto World, h ii
been ny prei al ions and has caused much
luterfeieiioe. Willi the business of Ids pub-lltatl-

and entalkd on liliu niueli
. MK-ns- In nppit-iiatlu- of his

lonrf eontlnu.d lilxus for thn mlvaneein. ut
of the iitkroes of ihu laud a number ut tho
kniitllK toloitid men of lhe . Ill yesteiday
uiiiiouiK.u tn him Hall tltslie to itlve lilin
a btnelit and asked hint to deslKiuito t?ouit
date nil. n they .oulil show liliu a pi .lot Ira I

lUuiotikiiatluu of theli upproelatlou of Jill
labels.

iteplylni? to thtlr ho wrote
nn until... itlmu liiilv. settluir the evtnlntr
of January lo, ISj.,. as tho date ut M'uinir
Hall wheiu he would ue.ept t tie lr kindness
and bu thtlr tflieot. Mho commUtcm In
thareo of tho ait tit Is bended by .M, Jl.
Hass, J. P. rh.itlne, Clwiles I.ee uiitl a
dozen others, prominent In tho work of the
iieuroet) of ihu city.

lit ud the I), lilt Hull
Which the blU of mortullty of any larse
city may bo lltly, desli.uate.1, uud you will
Ilnd that lenal und esleul laaliulles, that
Is to bay, thOKO that aid. t tho kldueyb and
bladder, liavo a leiuarkablo pioiiiluencu
mo hail almost ttald preponderance,
Dilaht's disease and diabetes lu tho cluonlo
sluna aio lately cured, and Kiavtl, eatairli
of the bladder uud enunsla slay many.
Vot at tho outset, whin the trouble merely
amounts te Ina. tlvlty of tho oiuana In.

olvt.l, the dunti may be nullllled by thatthorough leiiul lonU and dluiellc, Hos-ttttti- 's

aturnwh Hitters, which ImiKirts tho
ivqui-it- c umouut of lonu to tho ort'aus,
wltnou ovtr-l-i lllnir iheui, and tho use
of w it h Is convent nt, and luvolvca no
tl I ill preparation. Uysinnla, a usu il
c . uu iiaut pi i ual . aniplmnts. und y,

win h they iuvailably produce, are
remedied by It. Ho ubo uiu constluatlou,
maloilaL rhcuu-it- iu oud oeryo --i luianis.

jgiil5ugsm.i;CTi;OTffltr-n- fi iMitrr.. mwii-i.iri- iiUim.Jiniii .,iii.',.i:iii.fiiin r t tii.ia.ii ite

rtm kvxsar city .lomxAi,, jioniuy. nKcKMitKrcusna :t

A UNIYERSALIST PASTOR,
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I. til, but All I. ill Is .nt tln-l- lr. Hob- -

erli on Hip serlouties of I IfeHett
.kewitll uu t'ltlr 1 di mtliin.

Hpv. Charlps It. Unsl, who linn been
rnlle as the first tmolor of thn Ulilversal-1s- t

faith In this rlty, preach, d his (Itst
jiertnon al 1510 Hast Ninth slrprt jestpr-da- y

mornim;. lll mibjerl was 'The
Idea of Sin." Up took for hln

tot, I'roverlis, xlv , "rool make a tiioe
nt Kin" Mr. Hast nald. "I here nre
thought!, and I.Iphh that form n person's
motives and nets. It Is Iheiefore my pur
pose to Instill lulu our minds such an l.lrn
ot sin that will make us IlKht una Inst It
in the hopo ot semetlmc roiilltlitR In lis
fulness our Uulversilllsl fnllh. It will be
necessary to illstlnRulsh the dirtercneo

pvll and sin. Let us do this by nik
ln, Pan a man bo w rutin nnd evil and
still bo KUlltless of sin? It has nlvvays been
said, and wllh truth, that all those w rolls'
nets ror vvhlth n man Is responsible are
s.nful nets. niiirtlrr, nlthoiiKhone of Ihe worst evils of the world, Is
not sin because It Is unintentional Ne Ith. r
the civil law nor a mans consclonie holds
him responsible for such an act nnd ron-s- i

itut any it is not sinful I'.vll and urotii;are any thing that , r. ates pain and d
lu the world and sin Is knouliisl)'

dolus wh it Is wronir.
"oiv that we have separated sin from

the rest ot the wronir nml nil of thu world,
let us ask, what Is lis iiaiutt ' Trom what
bus k'one berore it Is .vldeiit Hint sin Is
not a tominotllty. It Is not our blood or
bones or lnusclis or brilns It Is not un
Invisible pack vvhl.h we carry, notwith-
standing that It has lm n spoken ot Inpjpulat sucrul tnusl ns a load whichti. .Norton Icsus relieve us of lhi
load in any othoi than a llRiiintlve sense
by teachliifT nnd Inspiring us to do tlKhtand thiib .sivlni; us fiom the conse.iu. luej
of wronir doing

"Sin Is nu ntt Some have said that It Is
n pint of human nature and explain. d
their bollels In this manner l.on ago the
(trout ancestor of mankind sltuit.l by eat-
ing of the foibiddcn fruit, and ever slneei
then the race has tiihciltol his sin, from
one generation io annul, t j neretore every
man Is born sinful Hut sin Is not a matteror heredity, because no one can inherit his
f ithei's or grandfather's or any of his

nets. Theieforo, no man can in-h-

It .inothoi'i sin Hln Is a persons vo-
luntary choice. It begins with us and must
end with us.

"Hut the real wickedness of sin Is not
soon until wo behold Its ortccts, Tho man
who sins Is omo a lohbei one of tho
lashlonable kind stealing Indirectly from
unprotected widows und the.ee who ore
least able to p ty the bills of evlortloli
Agiln, ho Is the swindler, stealing the
bird earned wages of the gr.cn fanner's
boy at the county fair, or In another form
he Is the defaulter of years' Mantling, ilul
sin Is still more unsightly and ripulslvh
when wo ee the sinner In tho muiderer's
cell pleading In vain for mercy Had a i
sin appears In this light, darker still thogirb wllh which It btdoeks Itself when we
know what Its offe. ts aio upon a mail's
soul. M'ho law of the mind U the same as
the law ot tho body. Hy exeiclse tho
phyblcal muscles grow stiong nml vigor-oil- -

The nnio Is true ot the jkjwois of the
mind. We ever. He them In virtue and
they move more tuul mote willingly to obey
the cill of duty, and tho more wo eercle
them in indlffet nice and positive wrong,
doing the easier It Is toi us to sin.

"Iheie Is what might be e illrel a do id
lv 1 of life and eh iract. r Hvny pel son Is
born Into the woil.l with mole or less mot a I

strength, jutting up, as It vveie, to grt.uer
oi less height fiom this .1, a.l 1. vol of life
.lust as the obstructions on the pi ilrlo re-

sist the winds, and idle up the sliow In
drifts, o a poison with a purpose In life
to bo goo 1 leslsts the evMI and appioptlat.
the good to his own uses Uut It I mi I so w Ith
the m in who ln He it pen, illy turns
a do if ear to the demands of the light,
and thus diminishes his sto. k of mot tl
i ipit.il, until he n.nrs the dun! lev.l of
life lie lies, ends tram Ihe highe-- t oil 1

of soeletv to th, net, and so on until w.
Ilnd him moving ind living in lhe .nw-s- t,

fot th. rta-o- ti he did not havt the
mot il vtrciinth with which to inc. t theli
rtipiliemtnts,

' Hvon hero he cannot rem tin, few and
simple as air tho delimit. Is of this e r le
of so. letv, and he must be placed In a. el ns
by himself. More and mora In sins, tl. . p--

and elt op. r he sinks In the Hit I. and
mis. ly of sin 'I hn longer he sl'is In
more Intense u his punls-hnnnt- and

the mole hop. I. ss fomt My Unit
he will continue to -- In foi ever, and . onst -
.piently his puiilslimi lit must be inoic
lnl.iie than enn be pictured oi tnn-eelv-

of bv the most landfill Im lalualtuii
Hut let us ask, Hon long will sin lust '

How long sin will list does not I. n.i.d
upon what any e u eel oi si et s ly s about II,
nor y.t what r.fotineis s ly alio it It but
what tlod says aboill It. riom lllm wo
have two ni.sHg.s The (list Is lantaltnd
In the rev be I v.rd.m of tho Nni T

and are word- - of It -- us to th, mul-
titude th it listened to the si i m m on Ihe
mount, "ie shall bo perfect cv.n as .voir
1'itliei in heiven Is pet fe. I ' The se- - nil
Is lontainel in tho nittiie and constitu-
tion ot in in

"l'he whole trend nf human nellvlly li
(n the end lint we be hippy Hut no one
inn be tiulv hippy who is not g ,o.i, and
what Is gondii, -- s but moral pel foi Hon ' and
this Is til in 'tin r. tore tv.iy m in
may bu sail to be liiillii.il woiking out
his ovv n salvation, In that lit is btrivlng lot
binplntss whl. h Is the liiiiinniy if a
ihlillv a.ljusl.d oi good Mr. Sin brings
mlb. rv, and nibery i puuishmeiit drii- -

a mini lo do light, tint he may lit happy
Then foi e the s em. I ine ssai,., Irom liod
about the dut itlou of slu lomlug lo us
iliiuiiiji our human li i turns, tan

be "iimiiiul up In lb. piophnl. and
optimistic vvoi Is 'eshill In p.rf.stevtii
as inur rith.t In In ivin Is pnl.it'

'Mills means that sin will hom.tlt.in
have mi .ml, und l.siis has shown us the
w ly In the tuirable of the pnllgil boa.
win io tin. mis. iv of the son Is 1,1. n.-- r than
be cm b.ar ni'l he lein.i.ibeis thai in his
f. it In s hoitbe Uu to Is . noiiah and lo spuo
mid letuins and Is 111. id. wtlicme. This Is
a Mm of how all of (lids childieu
bomethne will Ilnd the wei.l.t of slu unit
woe too he ivy to be ir ami will u turn lo
lb- - ltt,ht of Ills lovt,

' Uuivtiballsiu Is no 'deith an I glory
1. Union but .1 llii I living lallh tint glv.s
its mouth, is ne.iMiii ind a hopo 10 rally to
th. christian bail. . ly '

"Work out y 0111 own salv atlon, 'with tear
ami tieit.i.iing, 1,11 11 is (.01 tint worketh
la you bull to will and lo do of Ills own
j.oo.1 I1I1 11 .III e. ' "

on (ivk; I'l hi. 11 1 kin.
llev. .1. 1.. -- mv ill's sriino. 011 thn Public

l'.tll or (Irtiil ('It It h.

A s.iinon on "I'lvle redeintlon" was
pu-a- t Ind y isdei.iay moinlng by llev .1. I,,
htvvall pistor of Clyde i'oiu,i.gatlonal
thuiih, fiuin tho lev! ' Wht 11 Isiatl was
Mionh they put Hie Can iiiuittn lo tiibute,
uud did not uttetly diivu them nut."
Jutlho.--, :,

Itiv .Mi. riowall said "When Hod's peo-
ple iiiuie lo Hit It piomlhed land, tin y
iound It oeiuplid by atiolhtr nation I'lio
iuliiid.is weiu cultur.d mil tiatty, de.
prav.d and dellaul. Mh. laud belougtd In
the lsnu lilts by a eltur Illli. its Hist
ovvuei, Hod, had dlspobtd ot It to Abraliam
In a solemn commit, uctlvlug in luturu
tho uuly value whlih man can iei offer
the Almighty a biniple, thil.l-lll.- o fallii.
The deed vvas tlilly ivi.utnl ind leioided
111 Ihe aiihlMS 01 huavtii. Diuides and
etiiluiles past,, lsiiul Is In huinliibe, their
in. 11101 y has foi g. 11. intions laded away
In 1'altbtiiie, hut tho title holds goo 1, and
lu nous own 111110 ue niings 1110 11 in own.
ei b ovtr I lie Jotdui, bhovvs th. in their land
uud says. 'Uo up and possess It" Ho
piotnUe-- . Ills help, mid lolls ihoiu to uttiily
ililve out th. tnspibbeis Tin y begin
biavely The fear pt J.liovah Is upon thtlr
foes; city uftur ilty yl.UU. and with eout-ng- e

and pnslbteiito e"ery bipiaro toot of
that laud would soon have pasM-- Into lluir
hamU, Hut no Vlttory weakens th. Ir
zoal ami destroys their ambition M'ho
lirst fruits Mini to blunt thtlr uppeilto foi
the full halves!. As soon us they .oiiiUtr
suillcleut teirllory to b.ucly milntain thum.
selves, they glow indolent. Indllfeient to
Cod's piomibts, forgetlul of Ills warnings,
und strangely stupid us ietids thuli man,
ltest inteiests. Mhey uie content 10 leetdve
trlbutu fiom their ot. Instead of eleailng
the land of their dellllutf and dangerous
Iiesenie, We know tho results of that
disobedience and folly. M'he Mid retold Is
wiltteu on many a page of their flstory,
and appeals lu those dishcaiteulng gaps In
the nation's life, vvhero war and captivity
blot Its annals. .

" 'foolish uud wicket!,' wo suy, In com.
mentliig on such conduct. Veiy tine. Yet
uu need not yo back llilrty-thre- o ceuluiles
111 older to hud a paiullel ruse even moro
foolish, even moio sinful. Wo are repeat-lu- g

the folly and crime of Israel lu our
own land und city- - and unless wo
iccognUu our folly .and turn from It, we
shall Lnlng disaster and doom upon s.

I ask you this morning to glance
at certain of Huso C.ina.inltes that linger
In this, our God-glvc- n heritage. I wuut
to show you how they purihaso their pei.
IKituuliou among us. and how we ought to
deal with them.

"Remember, that this U Hod's land; It
alwuys nas, It ever will bo. It Is not our
laud, nor yet is It Baton's. Hod made It,
M Us. uii.uilata4 b u.utu inujrvALaus -

sonrei" nml (lol has k pi II, through
lint do nurs wnltlng for Ih, .ippenmtt f
a hos. n people nml the time for fulllllntg
ah it. mnl purpose, Und lifitl thn mount-
ains on hiBli, nnd leveled tin pnilrles, nnd
tlxe.l lhe eourses of our cm al rivers wllh
tie lr retllle bortlrr"! tl.l phltitod the
llliuiilable forestsi Hod inlieil tho soil for
whml farms nml mnillel Is which mlKht
ft .1 ih. whole world, Hot eotnl ne.l ihe
sunshine nf past iirps Into eonl Iwds, nnd
slond the mdd ami silver and Iron In Mist
safe deposit nulls against the dsy of man
nted nn I miiti s huoivh.ltrc

' t Just the rllthl moiiiitit lie drew bit k
lhe mrtnln, and lo n few .ho"n souls ills.

lose I (his new world Ho I pretvldpiu n
said to our father, n . I. nilv as Hods
vol. e slid 10 Joshua, 'do up and lsrsthis i,o,i bind which I have given von.'
Thev mil we hive hpll Oils Inn I In trut,nt in fe. simple (lol is still the

vvr are Ills stiwnrls nnd are
i'ln. . l lure to wisely nilinlnlti r Ills plans
ami t m v nut II In purpos.

"Hut lh romiilPlH t'on.piest nf our laml
tor Christ has etor bSrii hlnderisl bv no- -
titles of soodlii mill philters against (bid s
(nil poses who luivo It rn to these United
wtni's vvhai the Winnnnltes were lo l'al.
1 si In. ti is 11 stil en mount on Ihe yen)
nnd liblllly ot that wo have

our splrltliitl f01 1 io get so far
alio id of in In rvcry mi for now Irrrl.
iorv, Now, ns- of bill, wheiipver an Okla-Itoit-

or n. Ch.tokoe Hlrlp l to bi opened.
Hip snloou outruns the Hun.lnv school, the
KnmblinK .bli loealPs lonu b fore the piny-i-- r

mpe'tliiiT, nnd the bloih. I Is opened before
tliur h elonrs swing on th. lr hinges This
Is pl.i. II. ally true lu all pints of our
land In the older unions of the llast,
whole the forces of rlnhbousness have
been longer eslabllshed an I me more

array ed, our ('intimitis nro sub-li- p

and sneaking; In tho newer Wel, they
nie line. in. pith . I nnd h limit, but every-whe- re

thev nro present nnd everywhere
tin v do preelseW ap ties. rll..l In my text-br- ibe

Hod's people tn lot Hum remain andcarry on Ihelr devilish woik In oposltloii
to the fulllllmetit of Hod's purposes. Tho
greit army of ctlmlnals In our midst, tho
thlev" big ind 11 tl lo, constant and

lhe Irntllckern In Intovlentlng
drlhk the patuloreis 10 lut, the promo-
ters of Kimblltig, lhe boodlois and the
bosses In politic at life the , are Catiaii-Ite- s

In spite of 1 century and more of
organl. church life In 0111 bind. In spite
of fifteen millions of nv angelical i'rotest-nn- t

tommutileants, with twelve millions
In our Sunday schools and probably tbrte
millions In youn peoples soNetles for
oikiiu17k1 ChrlMlnn work-- in spite of all
our str"iigth nnd o.il and growth nnd ef-

forts, this army of vie Unarm In our
ml. 1st It has certain suonghohls, but Its
Inlluence Is every whole f, It, ant lgolillng
the fruit of our labors mil somtllnirt
destrovltii: th.. very iik n. les fur crtnylng
on those I thor.

"What are we doing nbout II? I.Ike the
Jews, wc are putting our Canainltes to
tribute, we are uplng tin m ns 1 means
ot making money. We b irter away nation-
al nnd civic rlghteousmss for n petty pei-- 1

outage of the wams of sin In so doing
we me blunting the edge of . onxelenio, and
Impirlng our capieltv for a godlike ludlg-- n

itlou ngnlust sin. We are bnaklng up
tho array of mnr il forces In our midst,
w uie eonoll.latliig and p,ip, tuning hos-
tile forces How ate we doing this.' In
tinny w.ivs bome nro dip.t some are In-

direct anil therefore inor" dingnous, When
the whisky and beer nnk.rs of our lind
Willi to etabllh letall .enters for tho
distribution of their products they
make no compliment of their Int. ntlous.
but llll theli hands wllh bribes, fodlng
"lire that If onlv the proper IKmr Is to 1. ti-

ed, they cin buy the pennl'slon of the pub-li- e

to do tli.ii damning woik. ruining ut
one" the soul nnd boelv of 1 ith lellm.

"'lhe flit that a license contains re-

strictive featur.s can nov. r alter the fa. t
tint Its fee is tho ptl.e of sin and Uu
r.et thai this miiliev Is illi.etlv distrib-
uted to all the rltleiiM In malnt lining tho
expenb. s of i,ove rnnient simple si mors
ami mul"ples us diuu'erous. Inlluence How
Is It with tho gamblers'' No one who
knows the com so of polltl. al eve nts In this
city and this stale dm leg the last venr
his anv ieion to doubt that a bind of
thesH Catinanltos has seeiiie-- 1 both Immii-nlt- v

and monolopy In thtlr vllliiuous busi-
ness, bv a Judltious ' of tribute How
Is It with the social cvt) In uui ml 1st?
The abodes of lust, vvhl.h me PTfe. tly
kaolin to the millionth s flourish undis-
turbed after the payment of an occasion il
line, a II. ense vvhl.h dlffiis from Unl of
the s ilonn onlv In contiadl. ting thi le tie r
of the law, while sum Honed by public
sentiment And so wo might Ulu-tia- to

other avenues of this unholy trillh whore
Ihe pnsl - ml npi' litis and depi ivlty
ale permitted full pi ly bet nisi tin re Is
money In It for the gnieiil public, or for
some of the public servants

"Hut some one-- will probibly siy, 'These
manifestations of anlnnl passion and ap-
petite uro as old .us the race, and will
last as long as men live, It Is uhoIiss to
try to stop the things v bile me 11 ate
what tiny an- - it Is much be'ter to nhu-lat- o

them .ml let the Klnneis return to
soel. ty as mm h cash as possible In old. r
to pay the d tin im s of th, li nu-k.-

Wo have Imiril this kind of talk -- o I ,ug
th it we have almost come to lull. t it
It Is fmullluily Mil I that If you onlv
stick to a lie long enough, It will pissas truth. This s.iitlmeiit, which Is so
evtenslvely ovprewd to-d- In our ti.nt-inei- tt

of eiiniinuls, Is not fSod s tiuili,
but th. devil's lie It Is foiin.'ol on ih.nssumptlon that sin Is llunllv to coiutuerthis wot Id. and that purity and ilght-toustu-

must to the wall"Humbling imp-- , nut of the nap room
and Invade t th. lashlon lido tlub house
and the pirlor whtie progicssho u hi,' Is
l.liye.l lor piUcs Colored bovs ot undery.urs i,tcil albums and wt let thnn lie
In Jill without .11 Ileal can and siifi. r
ghunllbh limit rlnk is to tnail uud m,ht
like hvenn" uv.i Hi lr eotpses, bin when
corporations plunder tho j.iiblle of irni-thln- s

worth ml In .of dollais bv sinew, I

ti Unite to city It 1 .Hires, we mil It mill
hint biislntss s.iMi. bv, nnd wlim nun . in
hteil i.illioads 01 el. lions there Is s. ar. e
ly any limit to tho a. lot itlou they will

lu some .piarin-.- ,

"The list two vars have seen wonderful
piogress along lhe line of 1111101111 .lion of
mi.i.il fonts in other cities. K uis.i- - 1 liy
lb just l ginning to wako up to Hu in ids
of lhe In. hi A .Ivle federation las n, 11

begun, whlih oflfis a lallvlng pari foi al
who wish to dilv. the Can i.aiiltt uut of
this eomiiiunlty I am glad in Join this
morning in a ...noilul niovnueut with
nihil pistols of Hi, ilty lu tailing alt. 1-

tlou 10 nils oikiuil itlou, ami III uikln;, iv-
ory voin In thK .ougtegaliou to 1, l his
name, his Inlbn 11. . ami so mm h of lis
time and elie.11 ns he an, to make thl-- .

mimiucnt the i...i which Hod wants It
lo be Then, an 111 uy moth .s l.v which
1 might tufoiee ibis appeal I mKlit

to ih. t rril.lt n. eel of 11 form In
juris ol our .Ivle life. 1 uilMit bjieik

of lhe hop. fiilnt -- s ,f the prist nl inom.nl
win u 11 Inus agalu-- i the Ii.iIIjI have b 11

londeiune.l In 1)1. t.uiit of till-- , .oi.ntv, mil
a Miod bealuning b is bit 11 111 uli in m tnnt,
honest and tons, it 11 Iuiik ollK lals Into home
olllits of ui ilty and county I ling it
appeal to tho . . until, of what has b ,11
a. . onipllshid ds'wh ie, and the fa. tint
Kalis is City stun s y absoluttly nlonn
liluong tlll.s nf Im sUo In her ha. kvvard-licb- s

lu this mow 111. nt, 1 lull, lit ai.pion h
tin ipiestlon on Hi. plinu nf h. Illsh p. t u- -
ul.iiy luti rtst, and show how much money
Is wasted ovny v. ir In allowing th.

to buuau.ler ten dull us foi tvtry
out which he it turns in bribes tin any
of these Hues, 1 b.ll. ve 1 eoulil make an
uuanswt table pi. 1, but I propose to lilt
lids ipitsllon to the v. ly hlghtst 1. v. I, and
time leave It upon your (unst I. in. s l'ir
the i ike of tilt plo-peil- ty of (My. I. ft tl It

and ovny oilier . Iiui.li In this Ity . Ior
the health and pin Ity and noble iliuut,
of tho ihlhlieu lu youi homes; foi th. sal-
vation of our bliinib and toi the .1. Ilvei.
mui! of I111111. nt vl.tlnib of vln. from the
mute, pit lues of others' climes, I appeal to
you lo do Hit .buy which wisdom sin,.
Msts and lhe pnsent moment holds In
view I'oi the bike of Cllllbt mil Ills
kiiii.dnm, I ask von, as Inellvidii lis, to
give yourselv.s 10 ilili new ellort of iltl.
eiihlilp, uml 1.. give yoiiuelves at once,

anil for the entile w 11."

"lAlilMI l.ll'i; 1(H) iiritlllllsl.v."

berinoii br Dr. ,1, I. Huberts, I'.i.lor ot
All S1111U' I'l.ltnrlau lliurc'i.

vt All riouls" rnltailmt chuitli yesteiday
morning, ,1 11 Kobe its, tho pastor, s. 101,0
upon this text "1'ut If a mail think liliu.
m If to I jo bomethlng whin ho Is iiuihlng,
In-- dettlvtth himself " (lallattnns"vl.j. Uo
t iid, fu pait

"If a ut vv schedule of the canliiial sins Is
ever u title n, promlmnt lu the list will bo
(gutlsm and humility. M'li.bo are n.illy
diiti rent aspects of the sniiiu thing, that U,
u( a 11101 bid As the
nuiociat eMiribi-t-s il humility Is , gotlani
turned wioug sld. out It would liiivobmi
supposed lliat man's Hist study, upon llu.l.
lug hliiibtll upon this planet, would be lu
deli iniln.', as 110.11 ly as possible, his own
illation to the vvorld and his responsibility
as u i.illonal biiug. As a matter of tut t,
ho stems to have hem moiu coneciiitil
about worlds to come than ubout thcvvoild
that now is. Uo . iltd hlmsolf to get
into light relitlous with tho Invisible ci ca-
tions of his liuubliiatloh lather than wllh
his visible environment. He built 1111 altar
to his goils before he built a temple of
Justice. Hu vviotu a llibln before he wrote
a todo of laws. The Naz Irene iMophct
found a most elaborate lellglau establishedamong Ills people, but He hail to teach
them the meaning of the word neighbor.

"Itellgton was very slow to recognize! Its
kinship with morality. A man wan

,1 us Impious if ho neglected to sacil-fle- e

to tho gods lie was crowntd us a
heio if he slew many enemies lu liattlu
and came back with ilch booty. M'he plct-ui-

represent Columbus ami his sailors
litwin lb wit ri (it th uauAjtouxul, v nvti

on their knees Rlelng tluiiik to lhe Mother
of Hod Mhr tieM ci 11. the 1 1. tin, s do not
r, pre si nt If th. v did Ih. y Woull show
lol.lerv and timr 1. r A witiv I isimp thus
il. s, til.i s the tin ting of the ,Ne w Wnil I and
the si.pirl. lie mis 1 he y f. 11 upon their
knres, nnd then they fell upon tho aborlg
Hns

"I ho great protnliieiiip Riven in nil na.s
to the Hod Idea may si t in to the ensoul
inidei of tho human st.it ns nn Inviislon
nf the order of d. lelopiupnt. filch may

111 ti It that tin otlos of . otnJiiet and morals
should have tome tlrst, iin.t llioimlus or
Hod nnd mips of wolshlp nftervvntels Hill
this Is not the eap The unit r Just ns It
linn b. en recorded lu human evpeilen. e, Is
the Ideal ontor. Conduct, In or.br to br
more t tin n 11 ellsplny of lhe law of self
pros.rvatU.il, must ham relation to nu
Id. al ntilhoiltv Molality. In older lo rise
above cotivrtillon and tustoin, must relate
to a sunn me will Illglit and lilnliR, to tie
inure iltnii the viitlatlons nf i otiit nletur
an shnwv.r polh v, must .any lu th. ir
heart the snlu Holt 01 the dlsnppiuviil of
in.' iiii'oiuii uy hum 11 is not ill. tun initi
man's eoncppllon of right nnd wrong must
be absoliitptv curie, tint It Is mount Hint
man must r. spot t bin Intuitions or ilKht
and wrong us If thn wire absolute.

"AlthoiiKh the liumitu lonnptloti ot (led
Is confesspdlv Impeifert, variable, nnd
nep.lliig to b rtlwavs nvlse.t und itstalnl,
unerlhoioss that eoiuiptloit Is the gi.iuud
plan of inoialH and the Insplinllon of rlulit- -
ousliess Its at). tent nulhotltv ullhtniiih

It was then n pool trnvisty on what mans
otite pllon of Ho.) now Is shows Unit man,

from the beginning was a si.liltual being
mid the d. itiHli.iH of his spltltunl lintoie
were Impoiloits then nn they 1110 linpnloiis
now It shows, too, thai the prngisss of
innti Is the development and iiitlumilliilng
of the Instinct that 111 me with Ills coming,
nnd that has nil. ndi'd him In the long Jour-11- 1

v from the shadowy past to the light
and the knowledge of this pie sent age It
Is a familiar assumption of philosophy that
every material rvlsl.tice Is the PNptossloli
ufa pre-evls- t. nt thought foim In aceoid-an- .

e with this assumption .very thing Is
hi Id to be but sling Into bloom of .1 thought
germ Mho universe Is the thought of (bid
written In language which man may spell
out And the human thuurht of Hod. .it
01100 a cause mid an effect Is the const lous
ltnk It, nie, 11 lb world till. I (Intl.

"Tho vvoi Id Is Ideally complete when It
has prculu. ..I a type of lit. eapiiblo al
Ota e and the same time of lit Ing roltsiloiis
of lt"tlf nnd or the powei not llseir, tint
of which It taint. Man Is such a tvpe.
In him the creation eoiius full cln le
Man thinking Is a noblu type, but man
thinking Hod Is sublime

'"Phe re inn be up more Impressive spec-
tacle than that of Hie child man. iKiiotnnt,
tetrllbsl be t e d, slaiulltig In awe be-

fore a being of whose nutute nml attrlbuti s
he knew nothing, and even or whose

In had no assuratieo but the
of Ids own Itkstlnot"

"One ..f tho mot ellllle tilt thing" for
man to do Is to rocognl7. his own piitlcular
experlon. 0 ns the lutllrl lool form of the
uiilveisnl life An Individual, a nation 01
nn nge Is freejuontlv x deeply Imptcss.il
with lis own thought of Hod as to Imiglne
that Uulrn Is the onlv authi nlle revel .tlon
this woild has ever receive!. '1 hoy limit
Hod In Ills ijowei nnd vvl!ll!ijrnos te eil

Himself and thev limit the hum m
win hi In Its lapaolty to leeelvp tho divine
llliimlihitliui II Is Just ns if one or th"
on. Ilntlntis slinnl I l'i time suddenlv

aware' of the fon o of giavllv bv- - which It
Is b.lng wept through span unit shoul I

say, 'To us alone Ji is this inlghtv- - power
br, n given j.pi ute, therefnie. establish a.
boird of forolcn missions and send her-ai-

throimhout the unlvtr l convey to
all the pi nuts and all the syst.ms th it
are moiinir In initio wavs by false laws,
the knovv'lo.lgo ot the tine law of motion'
Thl well-tu- t ltilng lonstellntlon would ex-
perience no end of tioiihle In vv lulling the
pagan planets from their accustomed s,

ami If It su.ree.ltel the tiouble would
onlv be berun Mtus tinnsferr.d to the
m lilt of Jupiter would be In the
..lestlnl nice, nnd the Southern cioss
would be b,'vllilt led bv the pne e of I'rs 1

.Malor striding around tho lsile
"Ihe mind of man his undo In nil the

hlstotv of human thought no en nl. r
nehlevotn. nt thnn that represented bv Its
conception of a universal Hod. It lnlrht
have been mipiiom.I that religion would
hive led in the work of nnh trsall.lng tho
thought 01 Hod Hut II did not. .Si loin e
an. I philosophy, opposed bv lellglon, ,11 lib -e

that great task And oven now nianv
leach, r of religion, while admitting tint
Hod Is Ootl of the mill ise, deny llutt He
Is ilnd of any r llrlon but their own

'"lh.it are piob.tblv- - thoiiiinils of ie

people who think Hod Is ,1 Chi Ml 111,

and perhaps) there are some who Imiglne
that In Is T'resby le ilnn 01 an Hpls. opn-Ua- n

It cannot be denbd that eeitila
are poss ssc.l bv ccitalu lcMglom

In a maike.l .Vgn e, but no rdlgon, slu. II, d
with svmpathv and Insight, may Justly be
set down as all 1. iel

It was a 11m row minded man Hint wrote
'Contend tainmlly for Ihe lallh nine de-
livered to the saints.' M'hat was the spirit
or n'tturlun pride It was a universal
mind speaking out of a iinln rsil heart th it
roll. 'The pun- - In heart shall see nod'
infore that sublime test Ihe words. Chrls- -
II 11. Hu. I. llilst, 1'nrn.e, I'rol. st mt Cnth-oll- e,

drthiMlox, Hen II lose nil Ihelr te.
slgnlibaiice MMiev are slmidy tho

iiaineb of the different lill.li. n In on, fnm-ll- v

and Hod Is the rather of them all
"Tho limited vlfWh of Hoel hnve n limit-

ing ilfe.t upon the philosophy of life and
the vvnrlel Tho fe irful .on.lilMniiB leacli.d
bv theology aw te man's lot here nnd his
ibstlry hereafter are the logical n suits
of icintra.ted eonc.pllons of Hod When
the Christ Ih 11 tea, h rs usiime that th. v

had moiled the only Hlble mil the knovvl-edg- e
or the only ChrNt It became unes-sir- v

to assume further that all the
nations nre lost

"When thev asiiinul that a technical bo.
lb f was no essiirv to a m in's salvallon
hell fnllnnp.1 as n eeuollary fot all who
did not believe Just that way Theology Is
(be detail, . I .vpr'ss'on of mnn s thought
of Clod If that thought Is Iiiko ami gi

mi In the ui.nl stil of Cod's work)
Ihe th.olo-- y which Hovvois lorth Trom It
will also I In lhe sum. great sivlr Tin.
limiting of Hod to special 1111 thuds hns been
a fi nit fill somen of ronrilsi.-i- and snnuvv
lo this unhappy woil.l The Inlluence ..r
the ourient I. achlugb has b. en 10 reveal
(iid In sp. ilnl wavs Th il Is to say, Il has
be. n de. hired Hint Hod Is In Ills ejiur. h
or In Ills book 01 In His Chih-- i mid so
He Is Hut Ihe Impll. allon 1 is be. 11 tin'
He Is nowhere else Id.ulli 11. is no mom
In the Hlble thnn lie Is In a tnntlse on
iibtionomy, only lhe average mini Is more
"iistpptlliln to the spliltu il . I nu nt III one
thuti In Iho other Hod Is I I. allv 110 more
lntlnial.lv innneeted wllh the rite or ban.
tlstn or the communion s.tvnt than II. Is
with a business transn. Hun or an ordl-uii- v

m.al only man's thought hns limited
lllm lo thn tlrst and lost sight of lllm In
the sei ond.

"H. llglon insso 1 out nf Its legitimate
realm whin it enl. r.d the domain nf phil-
osophy Hellglon Is not ui t xplamilloii
It Is a coniiniiiii. It Is not n llnoiv It
Is mi aspiration It Is not nee . ssurllv a
ronxlsl. n. y It Is often 11 line 11 in Im Six
And ns 1'sits topri si tiled It It Is nbovi all
things a life Its one universal alllrmallon
Is Hod, Not thmles about Hod, m.l plans,
nor Hlbb s, nor creeds nor thenl..i.i , but
Hod aim . and Hod ie. tiled In whatever
w ly the i 11. 1 HI 1111 soul may best appro Ith
lllm.

(me man oioesos hints. If Pernio tho
ciii.lllx, another tnhitt oh hi- - hit to 1 rosu
mil ebb hns lilt an uplift as bv wind's
(mo man mays, aiiuih. r lolls mid sttlves
and Isith are struggling c t Into
lino with Iho purpnsi h of the Inilnlie

"Men li ne-take- life too rloii-- h Thry
liiiv. made llvliij'nn awful p. ill uud dying
a iiain. l s tnioi There ought lo be po
feni als-jii- t .Ith. 1, Thiy have I ft Hot
out. Ho.l has nor conm Into in in's vv iri.l
Mm ha tome Into linj woild
(iod was here Hist nml will be lure nrter
man has gone Mills lire Is tnitlng
for a dill on one of Hod's lb Ids Man Is
n.ither lespouslble fot onilng lute 1111
for Bolng away lie. ctuie and he will
go WllllOlIt Ills OWn knowledge Ol" COllSe Ut
While hole In. Is lebponslbh for my U-
tile, n imely, for being loyal to what le lu-

ll, ve.s tn Im light and doing as Well un he
in iv the eluly that Jle ni irntt at hand

"The pret-eil-l elliy t' lldelli y set ins to be
lovvnnl world-wid- e pisslinlsm. M'he alleged
dlseovny of the nun th.-oi- of disease
his put iindei Mibpl'lon almost niv ar-tit-

Usui by man foi f.Hnl or Hi Ink
mips of mleto.topUtb s. ur.h dies-i- d

meat for living things and hind Inspectors
examine the herds on thtlr way 10 the
bh liublob Hmytlty vomits lis seweieage
Into the riveis nnd pumps It link to drink.
Hvny conductor on eveiy steam or table
railway tarries some deibe by whl.Ii
lie mnilnds the passengii that he Is un-
der an automatic esplonig., lest be forget
the humble virtue of honis'y Hven our
social nnd Industrial by torn Is rami lly
iipbtaliled by satin an I lldmtly cou-
th mned by otluiH as Itiliuilious and cruel
and Its downfall freely pn II ted

"In nil Its foims sodety I, largely
Mhe majoilty of nun are con-

scious of Injustices uud oppression whlih
they lire unable- - to corrse Hut they have
been looking for help from without, (lol
vv nks fiom within. When He would elec
ttlfy the world He touches a human he.ut
Almost any system Is good enough to llvo
under If It Is loyally udmlnlsterid In the
Interest ot Justice and righteousness."

Ill.l'OItllH) lKHlt'llli: "III!. I lill.'
Auothui liobbery SnUl to Huvo Una At

Umptrd lu Hie Notorious Siluou,
MMie notoiious "Buzzaid" saloon at Third

and M iln Mints uaa the seciiu of anotheralleged robbeiy yesteiday. A man who
.lC3cillKd hlms-ol- f as John Kmlth, a
stranger, was arresttd for utteiuptlug to
M thlMUgh thu vo, keta of Clnrlen Wllker-so- n,

who had entered the saloon, for tho
puiposc of gettlnt, a buuduy ell ink. Smith
was locked up.

Cairoll Vudertaklns Co., 12! HcQeo8trt, 'lttljhot,la 2
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COMPARISON OF EXPENSES,

in 1,11 111: iiivi hi II I.IIISI! .IAII. AM)

MtlltUlllll Ml : I'ltisoM its

I'a. Is nnd Itguris Unit I'lnluly tim Mnr- -

slml liisftluir's I tlrni.iKitlitr In IMi

burning Uui Country's I tiuils In I

blblt ot Inter, M It, lillpljit".

Mhe iH.esslly of llmltlmc the oppotluiiUv
or pttt.lt, otll.lals to waste the ptopl. s
mom y was tuvir beller lllustinlrd thin
In tin pile base of provisions by Jos, Il
II K, siil, ar r.u the prisoners confine in
the Iv tail Mi. Keshlenr bolus th.
nil,, tr marshal of Jiukson tontiiy
thtniiKh thu nrdelit support of a point, il
K1111K at Hit MillliiK pln.es and the timnlpu
latum of lallv sheets after tin hud pass. I

Inl.i Ihe ustody of men who wore supi o I

lu be linn, st As marshal of .In. ksoii
eouiiti, II Is his duty to purihaso food fot
lh prisoners st lhe jull, and thelo Is while
lhe opp. prtunltv to faior Minds and pay
exorbitant prices for piovlslons prest nts
Its, If

It is unlikely that theto Is mil our In
this iimtilv who doubts that Keshlenr has
fniuriil friends with the county s pnitoti
age to the etutity s loss Vet the iipologlsls
for the ninisliiil, mid tin re ar, imiiiv of
them, though they do not all pny luxes,
claim that Mondial Keshlenr t foe.litut
the lirlsoners III the county Jnll ns 1 hi nlilv
ns th, can b fed In his staietnelil, 111. d
wllh tin lounty clerk ror Hi pt, nib, r show-In- g

lhe number of pilotiers conllntd in
the Jail, tho tost of feeding these
pllnnits, the l.uiportlon paid by the slate
and by the I nllnl rllatts, the miiisliiil
swonrs that the avoiaee cost for en, li pils-oi- u

1 s dally f.iil Is 17 7 tents p dm
County Aicoutitant 811, 11, who went over
Ihe llgtnes, savs the mot ago ilnlll tost l

--J'i tents a ptlson, When the marshal
Is appronrhe.l on lhe subj.ct ho savs It
iosIs the county about y cents 11 dm l
r. ..I Its pilsotitis This is the way Mar-
shal K.shlear's llgures appear In his report
for the month of September

Mot.tl numb, or pilsotuis conllniil dur-
ing lhe month l.'t total iiuinb, r of prison.
,rs dlsehalged .lining the imiiiHi, 2:1, toll
number In lull on Oetobei lxil P". total
cost or rood ami living lb, sntnr lo ,01111-t-

state und I'liltid Stal, s pi iM.ne is.
Jl l'2.i actual i ash p r elay tor tneli prls-om- r.

17 7 toiils. tottil mitnboi ot days
illnrtd abb to stito 2.'Vi at io cents im r
diy, i."6 tottil number ot days chatgeiible
to I'lilttd btutos, I at ,,) tints pn dav
V "o. total tol to county, artel being

bv stnto and Cult,, I Stat,",
S707'iJ, nit cash pel dnv lo county fm f.od-In- g

prison, is nft.r b, Ing nlmbuibod by
stnte and rnlte.l ht lies, v e. nts

It has In en said that nothing l so eei-- t
iln as llfsiin ''i except rne t Maish il I.

repoit Is full of fat ts nml tlgurc
The Ilgiins show that the ost of Hiding
the omit v prison, rs for Siptembei was
vi, cents eai h pr 1I.11 On the surla. 0 this
llgure looks ip.iMiiinble Hut win 11 It is
tnkni Into . onslilenitlon that the govern
me lit or the- - I'liltid Suites pild ,j) nuts a
dav foi eith of its n, divs' rood rot Ihe
month, and the Mute or Missouri pal I

i edits a day ror inch or Its J i,0 dais ror
the month, 111, Is a su.ld, n shrinking
about th. marshal's llrures that make It
appeal as though the publics moncv wan
In Ine- frlvolouslv handled

or course, th, ptiblh mttl bear In mind
thtt the mirshnl paid "0 unn a bushel tor
potatoes while the 111 11 kit pili. vvas onlv
3D and 2a cints a bushel Ills onions tor
the ptlsonois , ost at lhe lit ot ci nts
pi r bushel while the publl w lib 11 spent Its
own mont v wont to lhe mitk.1 und bought
tho sumo logetil-i- foi ..) cents a bush I

The marsh il paid Stents 1 pound foi "lit
pork iv lib the market prl . was M. ami
7 cuts Cabbage a. 101 ding to the bills
pros, ntid cost the marshal II per I'll
pounds, the public pill C ind iVt i ents tt r
the ume number or p muds .N iv v l ans
e ot the coutiiv , thtoueh Marsh il Kesbbar

. tuts while the publl. hout,ht Its b. ans
nt i' M'hns the list or prle. s pill l.v this
alleged sonant or the iiulilb lontlnn, s
down the list It Is plainlv appnient lint
Ihe cents a tirlsotior a ,1 iv pail bv the
1 lilt, d Slates ind tho SO mil a prls.,1101 a
d iv paid bv the state of Mbiiri wrp
sorelv noeibd to In Ing the m .rshnl s , ost
ot hoping the Jae ksnn eounty prisoners
at Sia reuls en. li pi day

Now out nt the vvoikhoiise things nre
managed illfl reiilly beeauso tin 11 is
uy stem of e ottomv 1. tie d tin re su. h ns
a business man wotil tiutsu. lu 1 prlv ite
, nt, tpilsr All piovlsions tot the woik
house me bought bv conttatt vv!,! h Is I. I

cull lint by the bo ird of publl. works lo
the lowest hl11 r Mlirre Is no opp.uti nltv
for favorltl-- no eh nice lo pay ..If polit-
ical elebts with the toeipl. s mom v and at
public op. lis. Mln 10 Is 1,0 one to roivard,
none lo nbuke It is n plain stialihtfot-wiu- d

business pioposltron The off. n. bra
who me linked up In the workhoits, are
put at woik al manual 1 ibor whl h kecs
them fiom nulling away .in tin-I- n ml
In, ie is, s th. Ir app. lltes amaliiglv In th.
.ouutv tail tho piison is me loifeis nt
the p. ople s expi use M hev do not work
their npjit lltes ure very ordln in Hie
dllT, leii.e lie two, n these two In-t- lt .itl.ms
Is shown In that while it iots I. twnn
17 7 and '."ii .ents a div to r. . I I lie
men an.l bovs in the tountv Jill it cost-- ,

only IP4 . uts a dav-- to t, n. rs la
the workhouse and tho workhouse pi 1st. 4

is me b. tt. r fed than Hi. rlm is tn
the eountv Jail tn the tountv tail the
ptisoneis get two m, ns Tint in civil
thn e in the workhouse Hen N break-fa- st

bill of fine In the county Jill
He of Hot .to. s
Some times, mulassi --

Iti end Coif, e
Here Is a workhouse bill of fire;

Hoe f Hi ivy.
Cabbage or potatoes

Homis
Hrend Coff. e

Out at Hie workhouse the rs areglim all the lire ud and meat Hoy .an .atun ine mine rn, y tan .11 inn 1 pi isnn r
vvhu Is serving a v ignini v t, nn th, ifand who was n'oenllv ivhns,d from g

savs the bill ol fair - Lett. at the
woikhoiib. thun It vvas In the Kansn st ite
ie nil, ntlary If tho urrnlts at tin woikhouse inn bo eondiuted s, n t,, Kv, n,.
pilson.is bitter meals foi IH, crnis p. r
dav for each man than the mannt mem 01
the, eounty Jail inn furnish fot 17 i. 7 I.J3ii emits per day It must be app mat .0

ven a, nmd heeler thai tin rr Is a livi-- h
waste or total dlsroirard for tho haudlliij,
ol th. b money.

In Ming his npi.it of the mnnnf.rmrntof Hit aunty Jail foi Sepumb. r, Jos. i.h
II Keshleir made this allldavll

"lie five hi. tn) flirt In r slips that In
Hi. pun basing of food an I suppll s h hi.liseel l.u-l- economv on I. ti r ol 11 .
county puling 110 mine than Hit in. t

reiibon ibl, pili.s for any of ih, .1111 --

riiiim. mil buvlng no 111 m
than ihe loinfort and ivelfitie of the pi I --

one rn unuln I '

PAINFULLY BRUISED.

Airs. I, lrr I hllds, ,.f I..111. u ( Ity, Km,,
lino. I. ml lioi.nl, ,1 ftiin-K- it

ty Hois,.
I I' Halliu I, of Hay low 11. Mo, loft a

hor-- e in I b.ij,KV (11 .hug, of a -- mall I. .

at I... lit, null and Cluu.v . . , stdiv lot a . w mill ill, s The hoise gt wfilghlinnl ind ran suutM on Cln uy bimiNear IMftet nth strut Hi. milm if Mm k
.Mis II' st. Chill-- , of Km-i- s cltv lukno. king her dun mil pilntiillv biuising
Il hips and I. f I aim Mb. woman was
I enlov , ,1 to ll. r hum. A p. U bli I in at pp. u
thu hoisc at .Hlxtt.nth bin. I.

fiii: iiiici;i;k mh (aii,iii,
(Ithers llnlilns IViinir Urns. Ham Ilnnll.tlois.il Ills sUiiimi I', nni inslilp.

Altlmiihli Ihe polite ban b.oi.hed thertty cai.lully tin J V wills th. iilbKidloij,.i who pass.. I a hi I .link lot in onWoolf Kins , .11 111", l Uu sin. in jutj-11-

ill tin an SIS o, t, uu tiny III, been
Iln il.lo Id Incite him Mb. polite have 1.ctivid btvt'ial luinplilnts f.om m.i.liinnwlihiit the pubt vii.lt of 11 devtr lon,.rwho Is ot.. lalhig lu Hn eliy Tiny nowbelleyo that Wills is th. person who hasbeen passing tll.se chicks

1 no riiis.
Hetpl your nddit'sg to II II Huikhn .1co , Chl.ngo nml et a Hot sample bux of

11 KI111.N Ntw l.ifi IMIls A trill will(onvln.e you of the it ni.ilts Thtse pills
are i.isy in union and me pirtii ularly ef-
fective In the Hire of Constliuilon und rile
II. .Ida. he Tor Mai ill 1 ami l.lver tlutihlesthey have been piovtel liialu ible They
uie fill irauleeel te) be p. let tly reo tiouitltry delettrlous subst nice mid to bu piuo-l- y

itgitible I In.1 do not w take 11 by their
action, but by giving lope to (ho siomaih
nnel bowel greatly lnilfcorale the sy stein,
Iteglllar tle. J c lie box Sold by the diug.
gists, li C Alii.dd noitlivvest e. ,111.1 I'll til
uud Main Units, J Hrlillths, l'.iluie diug
store, noithvvebl eoiiur .Main uud Tvrellth
btieets, r.iieiminu ,X llallar, Diamond
dtuc store, !ul Main street.

Itut the Stringer Had Hour.
H. Kuhu, who lives at Hleventli and OikBtieets, told the pollie yestuday that hu

met a man wearing u blue oveieout uud asandy inuktatho north of St v tilth stieetSatuiday night, vvhu asked him to go to a
house und g' t two valises for him
Kuhu hid u bundle of clothes under hi
aim, and ho gave It to the btiuugir to
hold. Kuhu lays he went Into the house
where Ihu btiuugti- - hud dire, ted hi 111. uud
asked for the valists Ue found lliat he
had hem sent on a fool's onatid. M'hcu he
returned to where he had left the stranger
to get his bundle. Hut the htiancer had
dbimia rail 1

M
w

llail iltcimi tH

trru Uie Mfltl ivltosej
lUBpitioti Is oiil of
onler 1 tiiisllustloii
ctcntes til.ire tltcntm
tli.iu arc In Uie Infer
im) tryiuii l'ceiilo
ivIlo.ireltoublislTvlllt
eeitlltllKiti ill sleep
iKtilly niut tctlcssl,
bomctitiics thev cill
not slccji at nfl, ami
ivltrti llit'i ilo sleep,
the tit rums. come. It
doesn't take so very
loni; to wear n tti.ait
out vt i lit that ml of
thitit; lit eels tip
in the niurmnir feel.
Injj vvait'c than lit
(liil vvlietl he cut

to tied, lie i listlrH iniil nithotit cneryo.
The' clinilees nte he is Miry, h 13 "heart-liiirn,- "

palpitation, bets black spots lie
fotc his ev rs, h i hiMilarliu and is liiUous.
What nonsense it Is to let a condition of
tli.it t continue. Nltu dcntlis of nil
tile slrklic'j! in the wotlil comes from
constipation und nickel of it. It u tt
sltiipk thitiyr to rttre if you go nlnnit it
rij'lit It's a bad tliitiff, and a rn,ms thing
if j ott don't tale the riht luethdne. Dr.
1'ierrc's rieaiint l'elli ts an defttpntd foe
tin- - cure of constipation. The " 1'cllrls"
are tun, Mifjur-coutc- jjr.inules. Otic it
n l.aiatlve, two a mild rathartic .

bodv who has evir nstal them li.as 11 j;ocxl
wotil for tlieni They liaie prcwittctl
mote illness than nn- - other
rcinedi ever sold Dnipjibts sell thent,
and an hone-i- t ilnifiRisl will not try to
sell ou sonttthinv; else

I)r Plncr s Common htwc Mrdlcil Ai1
vtscr is the gimlet famil) ilis.lor bank cie
publtsltril It txpUius hum 111 phjii-jlop-

nml the laws of tilt and lunlth in plain jet
mrntlfu langtngt It has hid a trrinen.
deiussilc (."simicopitsnt Jt j,in:li, bound
ill cloth The present free edition Is tho
same in all rtsi.cets rxctpt tint it is hound
in strong mattiil.i piper covers A ropy will
be nlisedultly given away to nnyoae who
si tub 31 one cent stamps lo pay cost of
nmilinr "'(t '" World s UispctistTy Med.
li nl Association, No. C6j Moiu bluet,
Utllfalo, N V.
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Iasy Terms on

P'ano
The enftlcst you ever heard
ot

$10 Do'H?
$7 Monthly,

And jou got Just as jroo.l a
puui) ns rcaily cash will
bui you. Its eheiip. 1 thin

" renting and a tlwusnnd times
in.. re satisfae mij , fot ivtien
jou fret IhieuiKh the piano K
j tits and y .11 li.no never
11. dl. eel thu cost.

We R Pianos- -

Also, and glvo j mi the best
1, ntal stock In the c ity t
1 elee t from. Anv othe r sort
of piano trade jou inav think
of maklni; Mill be initially
mijl here.

A enll may bu mutually
beneticl.al.

IVrslern Igent for Strlnwnyp I'lano- -

R Q. SMITH,
Mnn ill hi t mt r nf Hiiitlliurij nu I

llinninq I'innoi

10110 W.Mliiut Street.

GEO. MFSTCALP, Mgr.
Heieliiiurlets of VV. II. W VI 1 1:,

J'l .11.1 luaer. -

AAVVxAAAAeAAAVVVVvsAV

AUDITORIUM
mui alt tin u Hi, u HI. AWmIucs-Us- ij

ami lining Mutuuit
jimoIuI 1 nj; i(;ttiut:ut nf lint riru h I iiioitiosfi

I I IKttill I",

Mr b n tvi Ri.TJflrtR &!!--- Cr
Loui s BWS

III In itroiui 1

Mon l.v in. 1 1 .y N 'I "nib Uo
11 ,,l , ,n I . In. 1 l . oi,

j. us"
w 1. v e ...t.l '

tint I - . II V of N iv irrn"
rial 11 . M an IN li. ' Malimoil"
li Un nt II. 1 (Illli mid at 111(10 Main tit,

I elephant. JHII3

1 he Itlgg, bt si,M lu
1 1). mi, 11 r, own dm 'I riu in pit

of spi c till les,I'DI'I I lit
MAI I M.l. Charles II. Ynle'a

1 111 i;sii,i NEWEST

Devil's Auction.
I. , ror.niin. 11 lltglllb ut x

Nmt Siiiuliiy (J11 till,

feTH ST. opera
"Oh .l lluroAre dtlieii"

DONNELLY k CIRARD
Ami Mlu lr lilt: Ilinuli of ArtinU',

lc .... RA8NEW9AKERS.
Mhu only liugh prj.l ne era lu ton u.

Noil Wse.. Iho l.tiultt.d Mail

Pozzoni's Puff Box
tho hilt it thing out, Ono given wlthcaih
hoc of 1'oM.l.r AlV. for thttii,

FREE
TO BALD HEADS

We sill in tilc'ij u 1 li 4
tluu.frcuitifcjriuatiitiii w
tej jiiuu l.uir lllsia u lull
heal, to, fsllllii; bull
1111 rciuovuit utUIcae,
A 1 Irfs,
lll.nhdoi Mtil. rjiipemtj,

1.7 1 Jl thirl Muet,lle.iunjll.il.

Hit. KHUI'GHIt llOllHIH).

IIU llflU btrtet Store l.ntcrc-.- l by Ibleveb
Situr.la) Mlit.

MMie riflh street drug store of Dr. Owen
. Kliitger was. sutered by u thief eailyx. stenlay inornliig. A cash register worth,

and containing ftX) in iiiouuy, was ear.
Heel Into the alley and biokeu open A S

oveieout mid u ii dress coat were uUo
tukeu. Ollleera M'rehuy and l'ukuy after,
ward found tho cash regUtcr and thu two
coals lu the ulley lu the leur of the store.

Turk l h Ha Hi.
The Coateg Houid Turkish hulhR nrA im.Jjurbsstd. Oyea dity aiv --lh


